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Considerableattentionhas been devotedto conforestsand related wildlife
serving"old-growth"
resources(Ruggieroet al. 1991,Spies and Franklin
1996). Some componentsof these older forests,
particularlystandingdead trees (snags) and large
woody debris,also are importantto maintainbioand functionaldiversitywhen
logical, structural,
theyoccur in younger,
managedforests(Maseret al.
1979, Harmon et al. 1986, Bull et al. 1997).
However, in many intensivelymanaged forests
these componentshave been harvestedselectively
or removed systematically
for pest management,
firecontrol,and safetypurposes. The resultingvigorouslygrowing,"clean"forestsoftenhave limited
value for wildlifetypicallyassociated with older

forests. Other older forestcomponents,such as
large residualor remnantlive trees,also have significantvalue to wildlife,but have been much less
consideredby managersand researchers. In this
paper,we discuss the value of largegreenresidual
trees,individually
and in small stands,and suggest
the need foran increasedemphasisto retainthem
in managed,youngerforests.We use the managed
coastalredwood(Sequoia sempervirens)forestsof
northwesternCaliforniaas our primaryexample,
but the information
presentedhere also generally
applies to forestsin otherregions.Giventhepaucityofpublishedinformation
on residualtreesin the
redwood forestsof California,
we relygreatlyon
unpublishedinformation.
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ofharvest
A century

(Zielinski and Gellman 1999). Althoughfishers
(Martespennanti) are less commonin the coastal
Most redwood forestsin Californiahave been redwood foreststhan in adjacent inland Douglasowned privatelyand logged repeatedlyover the fir-dominated
Mug (1997) noted thatresidforests,
past century;about 4% of the originalredwoodfor- ual trees in redwood forestsmay be importantto
est has not experiencedat leastsome harvestactiv- fishersas restingand denningsites.
2000). Priorto
ity(L. Fox,personalcommunication,
Our knowledgeof the value of residualtreesto
WorldWarII, the typicalharvestmethodwas wide- bird species is considerablygreaterthan forother
using steam donkeysand rail- taxa. Bald eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) nest
spread clear-cutting
in
easily
accessibleforestsclose to the successfully
mostly
roads,
in individualand smallstandsof residcoast (O'Dell 1996). Afterthe war, advances in ual trees(L. Diller,personalcommunication,
2000).
technologyallowed industryto move into new Two active peregrinefalcon (Falco peregrinus)
areas and selectivelychoose the best treesforhar- nestswere discoveredrecentlyin residualredwood
vest. Based on the utilizationstandardsofthe time, trees(L.
Diller,personalcommunication,
1999),and
manylargegreentreesthatwere deformedor dis- a third was suspected when fledglings were
eased had little or no marketvalue and were observed in similarhabitat(D.
Fix,personal comdeemed "cull"and leftstanding.In addition,some
munication,1999). Marbled murrelets(Bracbtylarge trees were not harvestedforother reasons, ramphus
marmoratus)were once thoughtto nest
and onlyin
seed treesforregeneration
such as maintaining
forlarge,contiguousstandsof old-growth
for tax assessment purposes (O'Dell 1996). est. However, marbled murreletsin California
of these trees today ofteninclude occur in verysmallresidualstandsand in younger
Characteristics
fungal infectionsand decadence, large cracks, standswith residualtreesin coastal Humboldt(T.
deeply furrowedbark,broken tops and multiple Bartlettand S. McAllister,
personalcommunication,
leaders,cavitiesand basal hollows,large-diameter 2000), Mendocino (W. Stevensand E. Burkett,
perboles and limbs, defect in form ("sweep" or sonal communication,
2000), and San Mateo (J.
"crook"),the presence of epiphytes,and an open- Bulgerand D. Suddjian,personal communication,
appearance. Manyof these attrib- 2000) counties. The reproductivesuccess of margrownor "wolfy"i
utes are associated withhighlevels of wildlifeuse bled murreletsin these situationswas not known.
(Bull et al. 1997). These individuallarge residual Presence of northernspottedowls (Strixoccidentreesor smallstandsof residualtreesare oftenthe talis caurina) in second-growthredwood forests
only remainingcomplex structuralelementsin a appears correlatedwithpresence of residualtrees
matrixofyoungerforest.As such,theyprovidethe
(Folliard1993,Thomeet at.1999). One studyfound
best foraging,
and breedingsitesforwildlife 62% of spottedowl pairs associatedwithyounger
resting,
normallyassociatedwitholderforests.In addition, redwood forestsnested in stands with residual
treesare oftenthe onlycandi- trees
these large-diameter
present,and in some cases,a residualnesttree
datesforfuturerecruitment
of largesnagsand large was the
only large tree in a stand of veryyoung
woody debris.
second-growth
(Folliard1993). More importantly,
Thome et al. (1999) reportedthatnumberof residual trees/acre
was a significant
positivepredictorof
Wildlife
andresidualtrees
high northernspotted owl reproductivesuccess.
Numerouswildlifespecies, particularly
some of Bothofthesestudiesdefinedresidualtreesas those
older than the surroundingstand.
those of special concern to biologistsand man- significantly
Vaux's
swift
(Chactura vauxi) breedingdistribuagers,are known to directlybenefitfromthe presence of residualtreesin previouslyharvestedareas. tionin California
correspondedto thehistoricaldisForexample,redtreevole (Arborrimuspomo)
nests tributionof redwood (Sterlingand Paton 1996),
in redwoodforestsappear to be moreabundantin probablybecause swiftsused largehollow treesfor
residualDouglas-fir
(Pseudotsuga menziesib trees nesting and roosting (Bull and Collins 1993).
thanin the surrounding
youngertrees;these resid- Sterlingand Paton(1 996) suggestedthatdetections
uals mayserveas reftigia
forvole recolonizationof ofVaux's swiftin second-growth
forestsmayhave
harvestedareas (L. Diller,personalcommunication, been explainedbypresenceofresidualtrees.Many
2000). Forestbats are knownto use redwoodtrees other bird species have undoubtedlybenefitted
with basal hollows in remnantold-growthstands fromresidualtrees.
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In youngerforests,large residualtrees are often timberharvestplans on stateand privatelands in
source forverylargewoody California.This is in contrastto CaliforniaForest
the only recruitment
debris to forestfloor and stream environments. PracticeRules,which provide guidelinesforsnag
Large woody debris is a critical component for retentionand mitigationforharvestof late succesmanyforest-floor
organisms,includingamphibians sion foreston these same lands.
While the wildlifevalue of residualtreesin manand smallmammals(Maser and Trappe 1984,Butts
and McComb 2000). Whilemuchof the amphibian aged forestsis apparent,researchon theirrole in
assemblagein redwoodforestsuses downed wood managedforestecosystemsshould be conducted.
forcover,some species,such as thewanderingsala- Improveddefinitions
ofwhat constitutesa residual
mander (Aneides vagrans), appear to be particu- tree or stand are needed, as are improvements
in
downed wood forestinventorymethodologiesso that the point
larlyassociatedwithlarger-diameter
(H. Welsh,personal communication,2000). Large locations of these resources can be identified,
woody debrisin streamsalso greatlyimproveshabi- recorded,and monitored.Spatialdistribution
and
tatqualityforanadromousfishsuch as coho salmon retentionlevels appropriatefor particularland(Oncorbynchus kisutcb) and summer steelhead scapes need to be estimated,
as do methodsto eval(Oncorbyncbus mykiss,Naiman et al. 1992, Bisson uate therelativevalue ofindividualtreesto wildlife.
et al. 1992).
The necessarycharacteristics
of any bufferzones
In westernconiferousforestsoutsideof the red- aroundresidualsalso need to be estimatedto maxwood region,some of the organismsthat benefit imizetheirpersistence(e.g.,protectionfromwind)
frompresence of residual trees include lichens and value to wildlife.
(Peck and McCune 1997), old-growthcanopy
Most importantly,
we urge forestmanagersto
arthropods(Schowalter 1995), ospreys (Pandion quicklyinstitutevoluntaryretentionand replacebaliaetus, Niemi and Hanowski 1997), marbled mentstandardsforwhat has become,forpractical
murrelets
(Grenierand Nelson 1995;L.Folliard,per- purposes,a nonrenewableresource. "Salvage"logsonal communication,2000), Californiaspotted gingof residualtreesshouldbe avoided ifconservowls (S. o. occidentalis,Moen and Gutierrez1997), ing wildlifeassociatedwith older forestsis a connorthernspottedowls (Northet al. 1999,Irwinand cern. Residualtrees should be retainedas part of
Rock 2000), some neotropical migrant birds any variable retention harvest prescription
(Hansen et al. 1995,Schiecket al. 2000), big brown (Franklinet al. 1997). On a landscapescale,residual
(Eptesicus fuscus) and silver-haired(Lasionycteris trees or stands should be consideredas potential
noctivagans)bats(Vonhof1996),and northernfly- focalpointsforforestrestoration
or species recoving squirrels (Glaucomys sabrinus, Carey 2000).
eryefforts.
It is encouragingto note thatsome largetimberland managers have recentlyadopted voluntary
Recommendations
forresearchand measures to conserve this limited resource.
management
Mendocino Redwood Company provides its
Duringthepast 3 decades,the timberindustry
in foresterswith a guidelinethatno redwood tree at
northwestern
Californiahas generallytransitioned least 200 yearsold and greaterthan 122 cm diamefromselectionloggingto even-agemanagementof terat breastheightand no Douglas-fir
treeat least
redwood forests,using clear-cutting
followed by 200 yearsold and greaterthan 91 cm diameterat
intensivefuelsmanagement,
artificial
regeneration, breastheightshouldbe harvested.In northwestern
and treatmentsto control hardwoods and brush California,Simpson Timber Company generally
(O'Dell 1996). Even-age managementpractices retains2 residualtrees/0.4ha of clearcut,whenevoftenencouragethe removalof largeresidualtrees er less than 15% of harvestareas are managed as
to maximizegrowingspace and standproductivity. watercourse and lake protectionzones. Where
This emphasison even-agemanagement,
combined olderresidualtreesare notpresent,Simpsonretains
with the risingvalue of old-growthredwood lum- 2 smallertrees/0.4ha for futurerecruitmentof
ber,has increasedpressureto harvestresidualtrees. large green trees. We believe thatwithoutvolunDespite the importanceof these increasingly
rare taryeffortsby landownersto conserve thisdwintreesto wildlife,
and thatonlya smallproportionof dlingresource,some mandatoryregulationofresidany given tree may actuallybe merchantable,no ual tree harvestultimatelywill be implemented.
largeresidualtree retentionrequirementexistsfor Not only will maintainingresidual trees help
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restore properlyfunctioningforestsystems,but
protectionof residualswill likelybenefittimber
managersin the long termby helpingprecludethe
listing of additional species as "threatened"or
"endangered" by regulatory agencies and by
improvingthe likelihoodthatsome listed species
could be delistedeventually.
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